Foreign Flix
(Fall 2014)

Foreign language movies at the DWLLC

Hours and Location: All screenings will be at 7:30pm in room 125TH. Depending on the affluence of students, some screenings might take place in other locations. Keep and eye on your Hawkmail or join our Facebook group (Foreign Flix – University of Iowa) for last minute changes!

***

Warning! Some movies may include explicit language, graphic violence and/or sexual violence (look for the *).

***

the Foreign Flix Board

French and Italian: Stève Levillain

German: Elisabeth Brenker, Lucia Riedel

Spanish and Portuguese: José Pablo Barragán

W 12 – 3, Tom Tykwer (2010), Germany, 119', Comedy/Romance

W 19 – Alatriste, Agustín Díaz Yanes (2006), Spain, 145', Adventure-History

December

M 1 – Joyeux Noël, Christian Carion (2005), France, 116', Drama

W 3 – Fack ju Göhte, Bora Dagtekin (2013), Germany, 119', Comedy
FOREIGN FLIX SHOWINGS SCHEDULE

September
W 10 – *Abre los ojos, Alejandro Amenábar (1997), Spain, 117’, Mystery
M 15 – Potiche, François Ozon (2010), France-Belgium, 103’, Comedy
W 17 – Goethel, Philipp Stözl (2010), Germany, 102’, Drama/Romance
W 24 – La misma luna, Patricia Riggen (2007), Mexico-USA, 106’, Drama
M 29 – Entre les murs, Laurent Cantet (2008), France, 128’, Drama

October
W 1 – Good Bye, Lenin!, Wolfgang Becker (2003), Germany, 121’, Comedy/Drama
W 8 – Arrugas, Ignacio Ferreras (2011), Spain, 89’, Animation
W 15 – Hannah Arendt, Margarethe von Trotta (2013), Germany-France, 113’, Bio/Drama
W 22 – Días de fútbol, David Serrano (2003), Spain, 118’, Comedy

November
W 5 – Machuca, Andrés Wood (2004), Chile, 121’, Drama
M 10 – Les femmes du 6ème étage, Philippe Le Gay (2010), France, 102’ Comedy